
’Watch Expiration Date on Your Paper!
i Tiasc Mailing’ List Was Corrected: Novem ber 12
Call any,, errors or omissions to our attention at once.

ff IC C  Wartime 
Program For 1943
ABILENE, DEC. 8 — The West, 

toxas Chamber of Commerce or- 
:&nlzational plan fox' 1943, with 
ia wartime program of 40 major 

activities ordered by the recent 
ixecutive and referendum session 

■xss gone to 176 directors in 14& 
filiated towns and members of 

ittees. Directors have recei- 
eredentials and comm- 
their certifications of

menf.
WTCC plan was drawn up 
eeting in Lubbock of the 

rs committee composed of 
. Ulmer, President; Geo. A. 
ons and E. W. Hardin, viee- 

esidents; Malcoln M. Meek, 
►surer; and D. A. Bandeen, 
eral manager. Transmitting 

it ;  the officers said two fundam
ental objectives had been kept 
in mind. The first was “ to carry 
out "the policies which by refer
enda and conventions, have been 
'■so- democratically and ■ compreh
ensively  expressed by our con

stituency in the 132 counties” — 
referring to the 145 town meet
ings, held during October. The 
second was “ to provide administ
ration and execution of the pro
gram in keeping in tune with 
conditions eeessitated by our all- 

: out offensive global war.1’
Commission created

: The administrative program j 
lor  the coming year calls for a j 
greater centralization of respon
sibility and leadership. Ten com
missions and five staff bureaus 
have been created. The commis
sions, with chairman, are;

National Security and Defense 
O. M, Caldwell, Abilene. Public 
iiixpemliture, Taxation and Debt 
Jas. D, Hamlin, Farwell. Ration
ing, G. H. McKinney, Fort 

j' -Worth. Agricultural and Live- 
' stock Parity, C. M. Francis, Stam

ford. Oil, Gas and. Natural Res
ources, Joe A._ Clai'k, Albany. War 
and Postwar ’ Industries, H. Y. 
'Overstreet; Texico, .Transport
ation Parity, H. S Hilburn, Plain- 
-view. Postwar Economy, Houston 
Harte, San Angelo. West Texas 
Charter, J. Thos. Davis, Steph- 
envllle. Cooperative Activities, 
•J. S. Bridwell, -Wichita Falls.

The staff bureaus will do re
search and planning; handle or
ganization and finance; edit 
West Texas Today and otherwise 
publicize the activities and work 
program; and do the detail work 
In  the organization’s compaign- 
in g  for freight rate parity 

There are 81 members of the 
ten commission and 35 on six 

; committees grouped , under the 
Cooperative Activities. Commis- 

us.
These are the Freight Rate 
iuality Federation, J, M. Will- 

of Floydada, president, the 
-state cotton allotment com- 

G. A. Simmons, Lubbock 
:ian; and the groups oper- 

,g the West Texas Resources 
d Meseum Institute, which 

as founded by and is affiliated 
th the WTCC. The ■ institute 
divided into Weal, Texas reso

urces, museum exhibits, area 
literature and art. Museum, lit
erature and art chairmen are 
Dr. C. N. Ray, Abilene; Dr. R. N. 
Richardson of Hardin-Simmohs 
University; and J. D. Hamlin.
War. Activities

The work program stresses 
West Texas’ fullest participat
ion in the war effort. ’Hie offic- 

■ ers committee asserted that “al
though other items on our long 
range program will not be for
gotten, we will, nevertheless, 
measure our major efforts by 
standards of West Texas’ war 
contributions and welfare.” Lis
ted as work to be done through 
Hu; commissions, among many 

1 other activities, are:
Sponsoring the inter-eommun- 

ity War and Preservation con
test, recently continued for the 
war’s duration, at the end of 
which $1,009 in prize money will 

M  awarded. More than 100 towns 
m e .competing.

Reporting to President Roose
velt the nr-’a’i: war contribution 
:*d date. This memorialization is 

■ ” "but&t prepared, based oh reports 
• ted' by . contesting towns

SANTA FE OCTOBER REPORT

GALVESTON, Tex., Dec. 14— 
Santa Fe’s net railway operating 
income for October was $11,315, 
723 according to a statement re 
leased by President E. J. Engle 
today. This is an increase of 
$7,748,501 compared with OeL 
ober, 1941."

Gross for the system was $37 
793,488, an increase over October 
1941, of $15,876,837. Operating 
expenses were $18,234,090, an in
crease of $2,317,257 over the 
same month of 1941. Railway tax 
accruals were $7,993,756, an in
crease of $5,386,474 over the 
same month last year.

Figures for past three years:
October gross:

Santa anna News
“He Profits Most .Who'Serves Best”
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Three Young Men 
Enlist In Navy

Yeoman Vance Nichols, recr
uiting for the U. S. Navy, recent
ly transferred from Brownwood 
to Abilene, was here Monday en- 
route to Brownwood where he 
has appointments each Monday

Insurance .Commission Warns
Against Christmas Fire Hazards

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. -  The Christ
mas tree, that delight of every" 
child, can become a serious fire 
hazard.

“An evergreen tree,” says Mar
vin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner, “while growing 
from moist ground, Is relatively 
hard to ignite. However, when it

Greetings Edition
Next Week

j INFO. IDEAS WANTED

| AUSTIN. TEXAS, Dec. 14 Any 
| Texan with ideas about subjects 
I which should be discussed in an 
| omnibus ’“Handbook of Texas” 
; is asked to submit his suggest- 
, ions- to the editorial committee

Help Spread 
Christmas Cheer

at 2:p. m. Boys under 18, and dries out the tree becomes a se
men from 38 to 50, can still en 
list in the Navy, under certain 
conditions. Any physically fit, 
carrying his birth certificate, 
may enroll for examination. Ap
plications will have attention if j form the radiant atmosphere of 

^mailed to Yeoman Vance Nichols the holiday season from joy to 
$37,793,488 in j Recruiting. Office, Abilene, Tex-j that of grief and despair.”

nous fire hazard in, the home.
“For tills reason, Christmas 

trees should be safeguarded. We 
must not allow a disregard of 
the rules for fire safely to trans-

1942, $21,916,651 in 1941 and ag. j In order to reduce the hazard
$16,892,181 in 1940. _■ Those leaving here this week |0f  fire from an evergreen tree,

October’net railway operatingUor Dallas to take final exa/nin- ! Hall recommended the follow- 
income. $11,315,723 in 1942, j ation are Geo. T. England, Jr.  ̂jng procedure:

enrolled as an Apprentice Seaman j Use only a fresh tree; saw 
for a six year term. Pleas Ellis j trunk diagonally an inch- or more 
a.nd B. M. Rasberry, enlisted in [above the end, then stand the 
the Navy Construction  ̂for two | tree in water, keeping its level 
years term or the duration phis, j above the cut. Sprinkle the tree 

----------- —V---------------i branches frequently, and leave

$3,576,222 in 1941 - and $3,653,298 
in 1940.

Ten months’ gross; $291,408,561 
in 1942, $184,206,435 in 1941,
$138,859,249 in 1940.

Ten months’ net railway oper
ating income: $64,522,435 in 1942, 
$33,445,509 in 1941 and $17,750, 
993, in -1940.

Railway .tax accruals for ten 
months ending October 3-1, 1942 
include $45,324,330 federal in
come tax compared with $9,693, 
000 federal income tax in 1941.

Here is your chance to send a 
As soon as tins issue el th e ; |s a:’ ked to submit his suggest- 0f Christmas cheer where it 

News is in the mails, .we will; ions to the editorial committee js needed, The Hospital at Camp 
start out soliciting Greeting | *°r a forthcoming Texas encyc- Bowie is in need of many things, 
Advertisments for our special I lopcdia, Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, | ancj |qle s ervice Club of the new 
Greetings Edition next week.! University of Texas associate ! camp Bowie area , is planning a 
If you want a Greeting Ad.,, and: piofessor of histoiy, has. annou-. Christmas party for every enlis- 
do not have the time to prepare : need.  ̂ l loci man who wants, to come,
your copy, we will be glad to sup- [ Dr. Carroll is acting director j These boys who will be there 
ply your needs, as we have a>cl l)ic Research in T.exa.i History j will be the'lonely, the homesick 
number of special advertisments i project which was authorized by 
prepared for the purpose, and Dire last session of the Legislalu- 
•/.rill gladly furnish them to cu r 're- Purpose of the research group 
customers who desire them,

---------:----- V---- —----—

Keep Dairy Cows' 
Comfortable

the boys with the blues, who cant 
go home and your little gift 
with your name m it will be a 

is to prepare a two-volume one- j welcome bit of friendliness, 
jclopedia of Texas facts-- in- por me hospital the following 
eluding information about agric- | items are needed and asked for: 
ulture, Texas heroes, industry,! 2 Com p0ppers 
labor, folklore, housing, the press, 200 feather pillows-18byl8
radio ranching, and transport- | v,ith washable cases.

lo r e  Youths 
Needed In Training

. A good subscriber coming in : it Out-of-doors until actually {weather is 
Saturday to supply himself and ; needed. When placed in the home 
family with plenty of reading ■ the tree should be kept in wat- 
matter for another, year, finally,! er and in a room where it is ak 
after being quized, imparted the C0Oj ancj moist as possible, 
following bit of news. Yes, we. Another fire prevention su- 
have four boys in the service;, i;:j-estion of the Commissioner is 
Zachariah- X. Stuart, in the U, ; avoid placing combustible de~
S. Navy; Coy stuart, in the U. S .! rerations near electric light

bulbs, electric appliances, stoves 
or other heating: equipment 

. ■>_--------------------------—  ' "

COLLEGE STATION. Dec.—A 
comfortable cow puts more milk 
into the bucket!

\ sh; Ker sbeti deep enough to. 
keep cow's dry in cold, rainy j 

the best means of! 
providing comfort, says E R. 
Eudaly, dairyman for the A. and 
M. College Extension Service.'

Good dairy cows need to rest, 
but they won't -lie down in -mud 
unless they are exhausted. Ex
haustion lowers milk production

ation.
“We want to-issue an invitat

ion to every Texan who loves the 
sl ate and who is interested in , 
some phase oi ■ its iii,story and 
development to write us, giving 
us a list of subjects he'd like to 
see included,” Dr. Carroll said.

The book is to be published i n 
1945, anniversary of -Texas State
hood. , ' -

4-11 Club News

Three hundred 
young men and young women, 
and particularly the girls, are 
wanted by the NYA division of 
the War Manpower Commission 
for industrial training.

Boys and girls 17 to 25 years 
old can confer with Katherine 
Kinsley, counslor for the West 
Texas Area at the United States

Army; W. R. Stuart, Jr. U. S, 
Navy, H. T. Stuart, veteran of 
World War No. 1, recently enlis
ted as a shipbuilder and is npw 
doing his bit for Uncle Sam.. So 

! goes the -story of W. R. Stuart of 
youths, bothjWhon,

------- _ ■ V-----—  - ■

.rang
mid

COTTON GROWERS GIVE BIG 
VOTE TO QUOTA PROGRAM

Washington, Dec. 15—Unoffici
al but nearly- complete returns 
from Saturday’s cotton market
ing quota referendum indicated

Employment Service office, loc-' Drat 86.4 per cent of the farm- 
ated in the Coleman County 
Agriculture Building, each Mon
day or list their names and add
ress any day in the week for lat
er contact.

’ Training is provided by NYA in 
sheet metal, welding, machinist 
and radio work, with concentra
tion now welding in view of the 
need to assist Consolidated Air-

Musical Concert
Friday Night

ers voting favored continued op 
eration of the program, for the 
1943-44 season,' the Agriculture 
-now paounouuB ^uauiqjfBdaa' 
day. A two-thirds majority is re
quired for approval.

The referendum is held each 
year under provisions of the agr
icultural act of 1938.
. Percentages in favor on the

■. .. .. „  „i basis of incomplete returns, bycraft m building up a payroll o f , -  Ajabam;  91.9 per gent,
50,000 persons at the firm s Nojlh U  93.1, Arkansas 95.0,' Cali-. 
Texas p ant. 70 per cent are ex- fomia 856_ Flordla 8L6/  Ge0r-
pected to be guls. j gia 51.3. Illinois 81.6, Kansas 77.

Economic condition is not con- j Kentucky 97.7, Louisiana 92.9 
sidered. Applicants must have an | Mississippi 95.4, Missouri. 94.3,
eighth-grade education or the 
equvalent, Latin— American
-youths also are being given the 
training.

At the NYA project the boys 
have their barracks and the girls 
their dormitories, with a superv
isor for each. While in training 
the youths receive room, board 
medical attention, uniforms and 
$10.80 which is for expenditures 
of their choice,

■ ---------------v.----------------
Join the Navy and see what’s

left of the world.' .

New Mexico 89.0, North Carol
ina 92.5, Oklahoma 71.0, South 
Carolina 91.9, Tennessee 94.9, 
Texas 84.7, Virginia 95.5.

.--- 1------- v—---------

Santa Anna 
Loses Teacher

mulas and seeking parity in line 
with West Texas conditions. 
This includes cotton allotment 
formulas and the WTCC will 
work for increased production 
of the stample for war needs. 
Also to be sought will be a leg
islative appropriation for con
tinued researches on new uses of 
cotton.

Working for protection and aid 
of small businesses; for increas
ed oil prices and elimination of 
differentials on West Texas cru
de.

Seeking establishment in the 
territory of grain alcohol plants 
in the rubber production prog
ram. ■ •

Continuing without pause_ the 
bottle for parity in freight rates.

Studying West Texas postwar 
problem; with the view of going 
after public works and product
ion programs to take up unem
ployment slack. This activity 
calls for creation of local postwar, 
economy committees throughout 
the territory.
campaign on the meaning and 
significance of the Atlantic cha
rter as the basic for world peace 
and drafting a -West Texas bill- 
ox righto or «tht>.vter “ to promu
lgate, advocate and. assist in 
making effective the hones, am-
■ ’ .................■ . I 1, ■ • >, _

■Frank: E. McCreary, Jr., coach 
and teacher in the high school 
for the past two years has resi
gned and joined the Army. 
Dorothy Sumner who has been 
teaching social studies in the el
ementary school has been moved 
to high school. This created a 
vacancy in the grade school that 
has-not--yet been filled.

---------------V— ---------
The Victory Club of the Fifth 

grade met last Friday. The St
amp Stickers did not win the 
race-week before last, so they 
put on a program, which was 
very interesting. First Doris Jo 
Unsoll told a story, then B. L. 
Young read a poem, Martha Pri- 
ddy read a poem, B. L. Young 
read another. The stamps Slick
ers bought $1.65 worth of stamps 
and the America’s Helpers bou
ght $5.00 worth of stamps. We 
are very proud of our club and 
we are glad to help win this war.

--------------V---------------
-Trade at Home™
------ _ V — i------

NOTICE’ TO BOG OWNERS

The Santa Anna Band will give 
a Benefit Concert at. the High 
School auditorium Friday night, 
December 18th. the price of ad
mission any denomination in 
War Bonds or Stamps.

Post Master Woodward . will 
arrange to have a booth at tire 
place to supply your needs, and 
If you do not have time to pur
chase your bonds or stamps be
fore time, just go on to the High 
School building and you will find 
them there. ■

This is a patriotic'program ancl 
deserves your patronage. Be 
there.

-------:------ -V--------------- -
Austin, Texas', Dec. 14 A new 

scource of gypsum, useful in 
treating' soil and in manufact
ure of such products as plaster 
of Paris, was discovered during 
the mineral resource surveys 
conducted by the University of 
Texas Bureau of Economic Geo
logy, Dr. E. II. Sellers, director 
has announced.

The Bureau report on a survey 
of Gillespie County estimated 
approximately 7,500,000 tons of 
gypsum are present in the area 
ancl easily avilablc by open pit 
mining. The Gillespie .County 
survey was one of many which 
the Bureau lias made to deter
mine Texas’ mineral resources 
and to make the information av
ailable to industrialists.

— — —V--------------
4—11 CLUB NEWS

‘•‘A table set correctly is a piece 
of art,” Jewell Hipp, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, told 
the members of the Silver Vall
ey 4-H Club when she met with 
them Dec. 10th at the school 
house.

“As well as being artistic, a 
table well laid also aids in mak
ing the food more appetizing,” 
she explained.

Christmas Party plans were ex
plained by the Club. Report was 
made on the purses the girls are 
making from cork.

Dorothy Coots presided over 
the meeting. Eighteen girls and 
Agent were present for the meet
ing.

“In setting the table correctly 
the plate and silverware should 
be kept in a straight line one 
inch from the edge of the tabic". 
Jewell Hipp, County Homo De
monstration Agent, stated to the 
members of the Gross Roads 
Girls 4-H Club Dec. 10th at the 
school house.

‘The water glass is placed at

about as much as wet ancl cold | -Spoons are used ior 
uo. On that account the floor o r , S0Up {ruit, cocktails, coiif 
oaith under the shed should be sonu. de.sscrie. A go-d mV m 1 •- 
higher than the ground outside j member is never to eat • with a 
tnd slope outward so that rain.. Rooen which caq lie cutori with 
which blows in from the open | ;l‘ .fork ■. Jewell HiW- Th(, Home 
side .will run back into the gutt-, Demonstration -Af’ent. told 'the 
or at the outer .edge. To .assuc, Oouldbusk 4-H Club Girls Dec. 
dryness the floor should be vt j 14^  •
sand, gravel or sn.-d. m.'.p. the. “Foods which cannot be man- 
gutter open.  ̂ j aged with a fork or spoon- ..re

Eudaly says it is a good rule 1 paten with the fingers. These 
to make the depth of the shedl£gr,(̂  aro olives, bread, rolls, 
twice its height at the front. The | potato chips, pickles, and celery" 
length should be 1 emulated i>y|(]le Agent explained. Mrs,'Mon

roe Forehand, sponsor for the 4 
--I1 Club was present lor the 
meeting. Bettye Mousey presided 
over the meeting.

the number of cows and whether-j 
they have horns. Dehorned an i-! 
mals need- 30 square .feet of. 
floor space each, but those with - 
horns should be allowed 45 square
feet. Dairy cows require some- “In, making luncheon cloths a 
what warmer shelter than fa t -; n inge may be made about one 
toning steers. They have no-pro-! inch all the way around -the ring 
leoting fat, their coats are scan- ’ cloth'’, Jewell Hipp. County : 
tier and their hides usually are! Home. Demonstration Agent, e x - : 
thinner than those of steers. j plained to the Brown Ranch 4-H 

“It is not possible to get m ax-; club Girls, Dec. 14th. - 
mm milk production unless cows ; “Different colored napkins mav 
are shelted from cold," Eudaly she used for the luncheon sets,” 
explains. “It is not necessary to.! she suggested, 
buikl-anything--expensive--a. shed j - Mrs Robert Lambert, sponsor 
which will keep the cows dry and! 0f the Club was present at this 
warm will do. But it will not do .meeting.

Playing cards—Card tables— 
bed tables—dominoes—prizes for 
bmgo games. 12 subscriptions to 
gopd ma-eazines, any current 
magazines, western books in 
rood condition, waste baskets- 
500 unbreakable ash trays.

For the Service Club party, it 
is suggested that you send play
ing cards, dominoes, combs, shav-, 
intr cream, candy or cookies, or 
any inexpensive w gift, wrapped 

actively and including yrur 
name. •

Ji x iia. r be- :i ,.Iac“d in 
rno-d ol the local stores lor coll- 
ecime U'.e.a guts You are spend- 

. me: s<., much ior your loved/ ones,, 
won t you buv something and 
send it. to the unknown soldier 
ah : . it','!, lie h mildly p:rit at 
:ms Christmas, which may be 
bis last. • ■

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 'STOCK
HOLDER'S MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders 01 the Santa Anna Nat

ional Bank ol Santa Anna, Texas 
Will hi he Id at ihc o il .:, 01 B. n l 
on the 12th day'ol January 1945 , 

5 at 2:00 P U- for the election of 
j Directors and’ the transaction of 
such other business as may 

1 properly come before the rrieeW

O. L. Cheaney, Cashier ~

Ah' nun Airs. ,7 s-_ Lowery of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. J. J. Terlingt-. 
on and little Miss Barbara Jean 
Berryman of Houston, celebrat
ed Mrs. J. E. Henrvs birthday 
at the home-of Mrs. Henry on 
mountain St. December 6th, .

much good io give tin1 cows shel
ter and no ioughnge So "lit.
Cows were made to eat rough- 
age—meaning silage and hay— 
ancl best production cannot.be

“When attending a banquet and 
you are in doubt which piece m. 
silver to use start on the out'side 
as silver is placed in the order it 

had without it,Texas is short of is to be used”, Jewell Hipp, Cou- 
iru!k. It is highly important kwnty Home Demonstration Agent,
keep the cows .on 
winter.”

-  - —- V -

■ This is to advise that no dog 
or dogs are1 allowed to run.at 
large in the city of Manta Anna,
Coleman county, Texas without 
a license..

IJ tens tags may be had at the 
City Hall and all dogs found in ; the point of the knife, she «:■ 
the Cltv Limits without the lie- plained, 
eneo fng will be taken up and di- Fifteen girls, Mrs, Edna Willi- 
sposed of according to law. D, <X|ams Agent were served .Cteist-

j fijaSs
'  • . , ■ ‘ TJ-

' • - • . DELAYED

Funeral services ior David J. 
Watson, age .82 years, were held 
in the First Christian Church at 
Coleman Tuesday of last week 
Conducted by his good friend 
Pastor Wylie of Santa Anna, and 
assisted by Pastor Parker of the 
South Coleman Baptist church

Mr. Watson was a native of 
Kentucky, and came to Texas in 
childhood. lie is serviced-—by 
three sons, Jimmie, Andrew and 
Hartford all of Coleman and one 
daughter Mrs. Paul Bivins of 
Santa Anna and several grand
children.

Interement was made in the 
Coleman Cemetery.

-7-------------- -V ------------- —

fto Argument.

tiw lot) riu. told (lie Valera 1 - II Club Girl' 
'Dec. 14-th. '

“A cocktail iork or spoon is 
generally placed on a small plat - 

i holding the cocktail glass or i he 
{ spoon, or- fork may already he on 
1 the table” , she explained, 
j Ten girls were present with the 
j following new members added to 
I the Agents roll Dorothy Dcmla, 
j Fay Marie Mancie, Agnes Deud 
and MoZelle Moser."

inon,stratum Agent. 10 the Bowen 
Girls 4-H Club Dec. loth.

“The-forks are placed on the 
l ! !  oi the service .plate, knives, 
and pui ns lo the rigid of the 
service plate .explained the Agent, 
- Eleven cirl-s answered roll call, 
rin H p h-nr Mr Nt wa Staggs 
vans present.

■ Joan lianas presuied over the 
business meeting.

Anote coming thru the mail 
and signed “A Subscriber” very 
truthfully states, “Who Would 
Have Thought It? If Santa Anna 
would raise more liogs and fewer 
dogs, there will be more to c-al. 
No argument, we agree.

-------------- V------ :--------- ■
Mrs. IS. D. McDonald will give 

a musical program over KBWD 
at Brownwood Friday morning 
of this week at If);30. Music lov
ers are requested to tune in on 
the Brownwood station, 1380 on 
your dial, and hear the program.

’■ - IN----------- —-
Terlington and 

Jean . Berryman have 
their home after four

M r s * ^  ' J 
arboS  Jean 
iturlld.tQ tt

Bar
ret!

"The hostess indicates io gues
ts where to sit when place cards 
are not provided” , stated Jewell 
Hipp, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, to the-Leady 4-H 
Club Dee. 14th,

The host or hostess indicates 
when guests are to be. seated by 
sealing his or . her self, she ex
plained.

Fourteen girls,

, -------- : - - \
■ ‘ Sin not- wipe .your silver - On 
; lie napkin ' You would be msul- • 
i ■■ '.1 iii lu.rtt ' kitcnen ,;an>- 
eeouin .ie'vril Hipp. Home.De- 
i(.<M 1 o',it,, n .Agoif told the Voss 
1 U flub Gill.' Dw 14th.

“ Do of plav with tiie silver, or 
uvirl your wafer glass, it .shows 
l)oor manners-.

i Velma Jo BrVson exhibited or
naments made from felt.
The sponsor.-Mrs. Jewell McMiiln 
was present ior the meeting.

Dorothy Sparks and .Agent were 
present. The girls exhibited sew-1 
ing boxes and articles made.

“When eating soup never cru
mble crackers into your soup", 
Stated Jewell Hipp, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, to the 
Junction 4-H Club members 
when she met with them at the 
school house Dec. lOth.

“A Victory tip on eating soup, 
correctly— it is permissible now 
to tip the bowl slightly ’ away 
from you in order to get the last 
drop and not waste any food” , 
she explained.

Ten girls were present for the 
meeting. ,

“When eating desserts or solid 
foods with a spoon-clip toward 
you” , Jewell Hipp, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, told the 

sponsor, Miss shields 4-H Club Girls Dec. 15th.

“In setting the fable correctly 
allow 24 inches for the silver and 
dinnerware for < each person 

hich is called a /“C bm ,,’-stated
| ■" ;we!l Hipp, County Boms Da-

“ YYm may tip the dish gently 
toward you in order to obtain 
the last bite of ice cream or other 
food", she explained.

Ten girls and sponsor, Mrs. C. 
F. Blanton were present, Kathryn 
Stewardson presided over the: 
meeting.

The Rockwood 4-H Club Girls 
met Dec. 15th. with Jewell Hipp, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, giving a demonstration on 
"Setting an Attractive Table” 
and “Know Your Table Manners 
The Agent pointed out it was 
good manners to eat slowly and 
chew foods with ones mouth 
closed. She also said to not ask 
for a second helping, wait until 
the host or hostess asks you to 
have a second helping.

Mrs. J. K. Throckmorton, 
sponsor, and ten girls were-pre
sent.
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of i r.t i i;i n < i<- v.lun' a cltuigi* of admim-ma. 
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- Hates on Application
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)\n'<;n in* Inni, nr i..i. it atemuil ni lact appealing m 
thi-si* (.ihui.tt- will •.)<■ Madly and piuinpth < urrericd upon 
the matter briny called to the attention ol the manage
ment.

POINTS GIVEN ON FUMIGAT
ION Or STOKED GRAIN

srB Sf'H IH T iO N  R A TE S:
In Coleman t minty ...........................  SI 00 Her Annum
Outside Coleman County ................ SI.oil Her Annum

F.i, ; hi I t o ,  1 ft,, id * Aon.. '!’< vs. , eiaai.i 
,*.e I ,.;* I fi,. Art ol Cuiyi-s.. ot Mu* 3, 1871.

a.*, ve <(t)U.. 
Ri.L-.m, it until 
that 111*. . Cut

lith (... (n 1 it. Lie’ i i , ‘ 1

At Urn, urm* of the yenli when 
• ; n.i, i mug stored, it is very
i Le *. i; w protect it against

d..u, *. iiom d * and other I 
fto.sl: uetivo insects. t

’I m* InvnUn oi r !ontology of j 
th( ’i ■ * i*. Exp ‘I'iui in station' 
im do*a* .-'line experimental; 
**,M; mi 11.-owning strains and | 
a '.** :1,K* iollownig reconimen- ^

* i : is u . (1 fui .storing grain , 
old l*i thorough!:. cleaned of | 

r , * , no !J’ i- i to reduce rein- 1 
0 nation betorc storing the new 

ays are useiul m d im - : 
;*, :,*,.* iiile dahoiis in cracks; 
ami piii kits ot tlK bins. 1'yiet- 
iirom sprays and thiocynutes! 
„oj I uik • r tiadc names arc good ! 
tor tins purpose. Small quanlil- > 
ies oi grain from the previ- i 
mu wienn .should be fumigated 
ted out o r• otherwise disposed lit: 
note,re harvest. .

sines and doors ot the bins ; 
*ibs should be made ass 
a r tight and rat proof J 

. The sides Vnduld be j 
* inches higher than ' 
itl.*r leaving off. 
on is-the best 
iunn icai niethi

cover the surface of grain.
An ethylene r dichloride-carbon 

tetrachloride mixture is cheap, 
non-inflammable and effective, 
anu does not harm germination 
regal alecs of dosage, exposure or 
moisture content of the grain. 
It is made* up of 3 parts by vol
ume of ethylene dichloride and 
1 part by volume of carbon te- 
Uachlorida.

The mixture weighs about 11 
pounds per gallon and can be 
purchased in !.."•■ gallon drums lor 
about 8 or *7 cents per pound. It 
is applied with watering* can cr 
snrayer or: the suriace of the
grain at the rate ol 0 gallons per 
1.000 bushels or 5 gallons per 
f)00 cubic feet. If the temperature 
is; a little higher some of the hel
med .should be poured directly 
into tile grain.

The ethylene dichoride-car- 
bon tetrachloride mixture does 
not taint the grain which rema
ins palatable and safe Tor both 
lhesh'ck or human ruinsum'din

Inspect the gram m forage :<! 
least once a month and umue 
; 1* it if found it le-b'd, Accumul- 
'iiion f v. i gi mn and 1 ' c. 
around the farm building simukl 
be removed.

the-government program tp pro
duce a longer staple of cotton to 
meet the war needs. As members 
of the Texas Cooperative Din
ners Association the local Assoc
iation is sponsoring the one var

ie ty  cotton program for the Cou- 
jjity. The object of this program 
| Is to encourage the planting of 
i cotton that will meet the requ- 
| icements of the government in 
I their present war needs and to 
! meet post war competition of 
foreign cotton producing nations 

The duties of the State Cotton 
and Improvement Planting Com
mittees arc:
1. To file applications and clai

ms for subsidy payment.
2, To supervise ginning, testing 

handling, and preparing seed

for ’planting purposes.
3. To (.'fleet delivery of plant

ing seed to grower, „
Two -kinds of ■ growers are 

subject to payment. Viz.
1. Class A seed grown by 

Key-Grower
2, Class B seed by,, .any 
member of a one variety ass

ociation.
0. Class A .seed Is eligible for 

a 72c; a Bu. subsidy.
4, Glass B seed is eligible for

a 37c a Bu, subsidy. 
Anyone is eligible for sub

sidy who is a member of a one 
variety association approved by 
the Techinical Committee and 
who follows instructions for care 
of seed produced.

Strains of cotton approved un

der this progriurt are: .■i0.;i!'*,. 
Delta Pine, and Stone v tile, \ 

The local agiioclaiion c  ::v*n.,* 
ing to handle the Caltex Aeala i t  
cost for members of the Associ
ation and others desiring to coo
perate in this .program.

For full details of one variety 
seed program consult your Cou
nty Agricultural Agent.

---------------V - — ---------

The U. S. Signal Corps has 
sent 53 civilian employees to* th e , 
University of Texas for Training 
in pre—radar, bringing to 110 the 
number of employees assigned 
to the University by* the Signal 
Corps. Two other groups haw 
previously completed similar 
training.
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juvior.. m l'ccean
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victory at! bear about and
talk about and look ior-vand tu
be a victory tor-God and Km'nt

t nil ot love. God i.s love, and ' 
kn'ow lunl is to love.-and if -v-mi 
love Him, vnu- will, love all in.-.

euusnev* w i „ n  .! mv.-, conn and ^biclrcn. and want to do .so,„e
and ni't1*' it conic soon. Ii ve are 
not right at heart betorc Clod.
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cost. May the unseen hand u f  i 
God be- the -guiclmg hand j 
in this world eonUlet, and when j 
the enn i ,i* ,,'..*. i ., i , 1
God and 11 'iiti ‘ *o n !)* cion- i
fird tin a limit 1 w * ,:a* i
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This ( hnstmas busme.ss is a > 

funny thing.-Bo is an* editor a 
funny being. Some times we are I 
tempted to print a colum of com
ment, such *as we hear and | 
sometimes have to listen to, by i 
some people who are funny be- - 
tags; * c1;

Sure enough, some people have ; 
funny idea > Whether or not. the I

thing-to .make- them reion*’ 
Hl.s love..

- V -
-Hack Our boys in Blur:

If Y o u  Don’t
xYin -

.«.*,sswtR:* e

f eel

investigate Chiropnictu*. 
Almost; everv disease can
be Ham d >o p. . i 
plaeemeni ; pressing my- vi
tal .nerve-.. Chiropractic 
removes this pressure and 
thci*. h / cures WITHOUT 
the u-e Of la ( die . m , 
or surccrv,

\ A .  M .  H 'is d r .-r
Cliiropriu Ini*

ZEM2TH
Complete with 1000-hour battery$29.95

Radio Electric Shop
Geo. FI Johnson, Prop. ..Phone 24-

Office
Building

Coleman
Texas

1 ' *';*’” *;'>,

It will pay you to start with'
GRIFFIN HATCHERY

! •'

i . vou no more in time, work or feed to raise our big, 
y, well-bred clucks than common chicks. Vigor, livabi- 
* i* iiyh c(?3 production have been bred into our chicks' 

■a c  from selcctd breeders and bads of them is a 
rung system that stresses egg siZE. You know it takes 

■ * ■ size and ese quantity to make extra egg profits, 
jys to start with QUALITY CHICKS.
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l Church Notices
CJIISISTIAN CHURCK

Bibte .School 10 A, M. Geo. 
Is. Bicliardson, Supt.

Communion and preaching 
Service II A. M.

Ernest II. Wylio, Pastor.

UNION CHURCH SERVICE 
A special treat is in store for 

those who attend the Union 
Church service on the Fourth 
Sunday night December 24th. 

, a,!, the Methodist Church. Camp 
■ Chaplin Chas M. Ashmore of 
Camp Bowie and his singer will 

ebe here and have sharge of the 
v-servlce,-

!U1 cooperating churches arc 
urged to attend, and the public
is invited. Committee.

t v . -------------- V -------------- -
: Mrs. Jack Ogle of Alexandria 
-Louisiana has been visiting her 

, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
if Santa Anna. Mrs. Ogle 
tve Friday, December 18. 

to her home.

W. J., Steward of Eldordo 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

Perry last week.
e tournament method of 

'eterminlng Interscholastic Lea- 
basketball champions will be 

instead of the round-robin 
method whenever possible, R. J. 
Kidd, League athletic director, 
lias announced. The change was 
made to limit travel.

L
Watts Creek I

Wishful thinking will not halt-Hit
ler’s tyranny, nor will “spare- 
change”  financing give us the mon
ey necessary to win this war. So
start today investing to your coun
try’s War Bonds with ton percent or 
more of your earnings.

frj

Wishful thinking will not help you 
to buy that new furniture when the 
war is won. But your money saved 
in War Bonds will. Join the Payroll 
Savings Plan at your office or fac
tory. Let’s "Toil that Tcii Percent.” 

V. S. Treasury Department

A quartet from the High-School 
band entertained the Lions Club 
with several -selections at the 
luncheon Tuesday, and Mrs. 
Jodie Baker’s Class entertained 
with a play, which brought out 
the proper Christmas spirit in 
selecting- bonds and stamps for 
gifts this Christmas.

- Boris- Sane Henderson
Bro. Carrol of Richland Spri

ngs filled his regular appoint
ment here Bu»hay morning and 
night. Every one enjoyed the 
good services.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Seals vis
ited Mr. and Hit's. J, D. Hender
son Sat. night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCleany and 
little son of Tohoka spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
Cleany this week.

Mrs. Lois Henderson, Robert 
Glenn and Bobbie Henderson 
spent Sat. night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Burin Elkins 
of Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Seals of 
Santa Anna visited Mrs. P. P. 
Seals Sunday.

Mrs. Buck West and-Mrs. Roy 
West visited in Coleman Sat.

Mrs. Leuis Godwin and Nancy 
Joe of Burkett and Mrs. Joe 
Brooks of Camp Colorado visited 
Mr, and Mrs.- Payne Henderson 
Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hoglar of 
California visited with Mrs. B., 
P. Hoglar last week.

----------— V----- ----------
A doctor says breakfast should 

be eaten in silence So men, don’t 
stay out late the night before.

It’s strange how many children 
become hard of hearing when the 
leaves begin to fall.

o . in Y@&bf f l e e # ?  ffg S e r r a u f ?

m

The list of stockholders in this company is
a cross-section of W est Texqs. Many of 
them are women. Others are retired persons, 
and si-.iiled technicians such c.s carpenters, 
electricians, mechanics. Some cue farmers 
and stockmen.

Still others ere architects, physicians, 
nurses, bookkeepers, librarians, stenogra
phers, contractors, merchants, restaurant 
ov/r.cv, teacher:, salesmen, mailmen, fire
men, policemen, railroad firemen, conduc
tors, and ticket agents. S o m e -are in the 
Army, the Navy, and the Marines.

Besides these direct investors, there are 
thousands more whose interest is indirect but 
no less real. Very hkely your savings bank 
and oilier institutions such as lodges, col
leges, chinches or your life insurance com
pany, for example, have put a large parr 
of your money info sound electric sccuriries.

Jn a very real sense, Your electric Com
pany represents the savings of the people 
it serves . . . people who have entrusted 
their savings to business management under 
public regulation —  the same business man
agement that has given the average West 
Texas home twice or three times as much 
electric service for its money in tire last 10 

;t© 15 years. . .  ̂ .
This company is assisting with the heavy 

bureitin on ta x p a y e rs  by co n trib u tin g  
$1,200,000 in 1942 taxes to the various 
locaf, ?sfdfS, and federal governments. It is 
cd-opuidtincj with A m erica’s5’ many other 

• e(e£ft$& companies, under frea erif&rptise, to 
•-mprovicle- over 90 per cent of the Nation's 

vast ‘supply o f ' power.

. .  V fe s tT fe r a s  U t i l i t i e s

' INVEST IN AMERICA!
Bm  War Bands end S hrnos! 18

i i

' 3I n s  Sitcj i i i i i s is
(Excerpts from an editorial in the 
Southwestern Railway Journal)

A retired railroad man*, of Lit
tle Rock, Ark., invited 600 other 
stockholders oiVa local utilities 
company to attend a meeting to 
“ see what we can-do to protect our 
stock” following announcement. 
that a hearing had been .set on ap
plications by two government proj
ects to start a Federal power de
velopment program.

This man and the other 600 
Little Rock stockholders are a 
small part of the total number of 
citizens owning stock in the estab
lished utilities affected by the hear
ing. Holdings of some of these no 
doubt represented the savings of a 
lifetime. They know that their se
curities are in jeopardy . . .  This is 
FACT, not fancy. . .

. . .  The point we want to make 
here is that government has gone 
loo far in going big scale into busi
ness in competition with free cnier- 
prise through direct operation or 
through subsidization ^

When governm ent, through ad
ventures in to  business destroys 
properties, wipes out the savings 
o f  w ork ers sinct the h o ld in gs  o f  
financial enterprises in which sav
ings o f  workers and others lire in
vested, it  does seem that it is about 
time the people awaken to a reali- 

‘ ‘S t t b a T tS iF lE d h T la '' som eth ing 
w roh g jw ith  tju )Jheo ’ry_ Fhat the 
remedy fo r  our economic, ills is to 
destroyjhe enterprises which l rave 
made this the g reatest country in 
the world . ■

—Southwestern Railway 
{Labor) Journal.

Rockwood News
(Mrs. Ray q$8wcU)

Just a lew r/)pro days until 
Xmas, and the last minute rush 
is on now, from the Christmas 
shoppers that was in Coleman 
Monday.

There will be many vacant 
places around the hearth this 
Xmas, but it takes courage like 
tve Americans have to keep up i 
the morale of our country. -

Bro. Kay Sparks of Leaday 
filled his regular appointment j |*§ 
at the Baptist Church Sunday j"*” 
morning and evening bringing 
inspiring messages. We were 
happy to have Mrs, Spams ..at! 
children also. i

An offering was taken for 
Buckners Orphan Home, a very 
worthy contribution was made 

Miss Dorothy Sparks ol Lea- 
day visited in the Fred Sparks 
home- Sunday.

Mrs. F. E. McCreary and dau
ghter Sue have returned home 
from Lubbock where they have 
been visiing with Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Payne and baby daughter j gsi 

Mrs. J.- D. Ashmore and Mrs.
Boss Estes left Monday: for a 
visit with relatives in I,os Ange
les Calif. They went with Mrs. 
Frank McCreary Jr. who will 
join her husband who is in sch
ool at U. C. L. A.

Our community was saddened 
by the-death-of Mrs. Ada Bmse- 
nhan at the Scaly Hospital Mon-j 
day morning. We extend our j 
sympathy to the entire family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Chaffin !
: "id anna attended ..‘ iwrli ..
Sunday night. -• i

tvos. Hr,I Hhem is a medical- 
patient in the Sealv Hospital 
at Santa Anna. o

Pvi’s Arne Cooper and Lawr-j 
ence Brusenhan Jr. of Goodfellow J 
Field Texas are here on a five 
day leave .

J. Bell who is in the U. S. Navy 
and now stationed in the Haw
aiian Islands, writes that lie is 
well and has had a most pleasant 
visit with John Will and Dannie 
Dot Bryan and that they enjoyed 
telking over old times and the 
folks back home at Good Old 
Rockwood.

We have Mrs. Finis Bryan of 
McGregor to thank for this most, 
welcome -bit of news. ‘ •

Pvt. Weldom McCreary son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. McCreary has

FOR THIS I
R  &  W , a i d  it  c a n  b e  used ffei* - ' 
y o u r  fin est b a l i n g . 2 4  p o u n d s  :

ga Smooth White,
10 pounds

Red & White, vacuum sealed 
For your Christmas baking 
3-pound tin

R & W, round boxes, quick 
or regular flakes, 3-lb box

R & W, “Red Marsh” 
3-ounce-bottle :

|| Red & White V ' : 
No. 2 can .

i§ See Tills Week’s NEWS FLASHES For U ;>rri O H l t  F a r s ’a m s  l

i
i , i / h o u :

H u n t e r  B i o t h e r  
■ Phone 48

‘ W ? 8’US *:
Chene 56
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When News
Tom m y Hue ILiinuvs

The weather down here is still

visit his -v’ to. Mrs. Rawed to.
Miss Tina Black came, home 

.Monday and we hope she will 
pet, well soon. ■

: Jo Alvin and Hercnel Wynn,
killed a possom - Monday night 
but they-thought, it was a little

nice, but we are looking toward 1 too small to skin, 
to bad weather. I Mr. Wynn and family from
Jack Black of Brownvood spent ,Inckham are moving to VvhQ:i. 

been transferred from Sheppard [a few .days fn Whon this week. ! Miss Sylvia f  iveash spent
Field Texas to Amarillo where he 
is an instructor of Math.

Mr. Billy Ashmore is visiting 
his sister Mrs Edgar Spencer of 
Eldorado. •

Mr and Mrs, Carroll Lovelady 
and son Ted have g.one to Sav
anna Oklahoma where Mr. Love- 
■ladv is employed.

The U. S. Mail had a Xmas i 
rush here last week as Carl Willi- j 
ams sent all his friends Christ- i 
mas greetings , for. the benefit i 
of those desiring to send 'him a i 
card I will, give you his address I 
Cpl. Carl Williams. Co. F. 160 J 
Inf. A. P O 960 % Postmaster, 
San Francisco Calif.

I saw my nephew Cpl. Bruce 
Ilagler, who is home on furlough 
and lie asked about Carl, as they 
left, Coleman together, Bruce is 
stationed at San Francisco, Okla. 
Brace is the son of Mrs. H. A. 
Hauler of Coleman:

Miss Alpha Mae Johnson and 
Mrs Ida Herring went to then- 
aunts funeral Tuesday, at Rock
wood.

Willie Fiveash and family, from 
Colorado City Texas visited R. L 
Fivaash and family over the 

[ we ek-end.

1 Saturday night with Tommy Sue 
! Holmes.

There were quiet a. crowd,at
tending church Sunday night. 
Pastor. Miss Nettie Hill.

. --------w------ -V—------------ -
i Miss Margaret E'ruce, student 
!, in business college at San Ant- 
ionio, is home for the Cnnsunus 

wgt. Grover RavelUe from San hAidata with h r p.i m l M’ 
Antonio, come W 'do, -d ,,, to !... T A!, t Cl.aile Brora

University Music Time, a radio 
program produced at- the Uni
versity of -Texas and broadcast 
i very Monday night at 10:30 over 
Station WOAL San Antonio, is 
11 - 'd  in the Dec. l.> "Mov: - 
a. ,1 Radio On.id ' designation of 
"Monday's Best. Listening,'' This, 
is me first tune a music program 
not carried on one ol the rnajoi 
chains has been thus listed.

Our good friend Jno. A. Smith 
sends, the Santa -Anna News to 
Mrs: R. G, Morns. Greenwood 
R. I. and Mrs. Iva A, Tupin, ol 
Comanche, Texas married dao- 
,!  : r  m. Mr and Mw Smith ivo 
1 .* , hi: o'\ n .-tib.M ripdon for
„ - ’ , ' 'h r - i "u c  ‘pre-eHi.s fo ’
the himilv.

r- — — -------— ~ ” —

I Cleveland Newsi...,
Mr. John Geer and children

visited Mr, Geer of Concord Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Trueman Fletc
her visited Mr.- and Mrs. S. A. 
Moore Sunday morning.

Miss Syble and Allene Phillips 
visited Mrs. N. P. Woodruff and 
Peggy Saturday.

Those visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Phillips Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Mathews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leman Lowery, Mrs. 
Vergie Lowery, Mrs. Gladys Hay
nes, M(rs. Vernon Herring and 
Son Jerry.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs M. 
F. Blanton Sunday were. Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Phillips and family Mr. 
and Mrs R. C. Rainey and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson 
of CamP Bowie.

Miss Allene Phillips returned 
to Abilene Monday after visiting 
over the week-end with her par
ents- Mir. and Mrs.' EMlips

Mr and Mrs. Rachel Cupps of 
Mediand Texas is visiting relat
ives here and cl Cross roads this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I ’lfemm- 
ings of Buffalo visited Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Cupps Sunday.

James Scaly Phillips visited 
Leon Phillips Sunday.

Those visiting Mrs. Hugh Phil
lips and Allene Sunday were Mrs 
S. A. Moore, Miss Syble Phillips, 
Mrs. Edd Hoffman and-son Eddie 
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Heffington 
visited Mr, and Mrs. John Geer

I*
! * 
i*.
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Please do not make a trip by rail, 
unless it is urgently necessary, 
"between now and January--J2th.

The Santa Fe, in cooperation 
with other western railroads and 
the Office of Defense Transpor
tation, makes this direct appeal 
to the general traveling public, 
for these reasons:

OtrlstM&ss Fiifftongis 
Between December 12 and 

January 12, hundreds o f thou
sands of our men in service wiy 
have holiday leaves.

Wc .all want them to be ah.- 
to travel without delay on these 
brief and precious furloughs..

In this same period the rail
roads must transport a million 
men o f the armed forces moving

on duty; handle the heavy sea- 
sonal flow ot si uilrnf-s; and cate 
for the ever-growing-number oi- 

- persons who must make trips bv 
rail on urgent government busi
ness or private emergency.

Mot Buoiagli Cars ior AH
If, on top of all this, civilian 

America “ travels as usual”  dur
ing the Christmas-New Year 
holidays, there just will not be 
enough passenger coaches and 
sleeping cars to go around.

So, i f  you possibly, ran, post
pone you r trip at least until 
after January 12— and this do 
you r share to- vtisttrc .se&s or 
berths for  our. -s!u;n -4fi< .-service 
on their all-tod-Bfej,• Christmas - 
New Year furldUghs. -

r j

o More than ever, in these 
difficult times, please turn 
freely So your local Santa Fe
agent for friendly help on 
travel and shipping problems.

d

Santa i s  
¥
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': Civilian and military. authort- | Miss Lillian Parrott, of Valera, 
tea of the Eighth Service Comm- j visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mills 
and have been assigned to the Sunday.
University of Texas for. a special j — —  .
two-weeks course i.o industrial j Mbs Kathryn Williamson nf 
accident prevention. H ie Course j Pt. Worth, Miss -Eubycille Perry 
is sponsored by the U. S. Dep- i of Ran Angelo and Sgt, Leo Goss 
artment of Labor., and -persons of Camp Bowie were' guests of 
extending were selected by the Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Williamson 
Eighth Service Command. i iast weekend.

KEEP THE CHICKENS IN LAY
ING CONDITION

I f  you want eggs in winter 
you’ve got to keep old man win
ter on the outside; according to
W, B. Griffin of. the Griffin Hat-

| Plenty Feeding ■
Space Inwrtant
The U. S. Government has recen- 
tly reminded poultry raisers how i chery. 
important it is to let nothing ‘.‘Provide the layers with a good 
-stand-in the way of producing 52 warm laying house which, is well 
billion eggs or more in 1942. T o ; ventilated and has a deep cover- 
do this, W. B. Griffin o f the inS of straw or other suitable 
Unftin Hatchery says poultry 
raisers will need to take good 

| care 0i their pullets this winter. 
i He points out that eggs are made 
from the feed and water the 
birds eat and no chickens can 
maintain a high level of produc
tion unless they eat and drink 1 -■ -
suliieient quantities of feed and j •vear f locks can be made piofit-

' able a lot more easily than for-

(Letters T o' 
Santa Clans

■ball. Also some fruits nuts and 
and candy.

Tour little friend
.' : iDurwood .Thigpen

litter on the floor to keep their 
feet warm,” he suggests.

"1 consider lack of sufficient, 
good egg-making feed one of the 
main reasons why many of the 
flocks in this area do not lay a 
profitable, number of eggs in win
ter,“Mr. Griffin said” , and this

Like many 
saving in

Ol.ii

n \ j n ;r in  Hi
O)

!I< re
one who re

r thrifty Americans, you have been 
to have ample funds for 'Christmas 

times no gift will. be.m ore appreciated 
prized than a United States War Savings Bond, 

id truly the present with a future. . . . . .  for the 
hives if, and for the Nation. The full faith 

and credit o f the United States Government.are pledged 
for payment o f both principal and interest of these 
Bonds. A N D --y ou r  money will be put to. work at once 
In buy the .puns, planes, and tanks our armed forces 
■need to protect, your hom es,-your freedom, your family.

S a n t s  A n n e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Modi

R em em ber Y ou r  
F am ily  W ith  P ractica l 
Gifts This Y ea r  . . ,

give
■ I l l S I S S S i ^  .

s r

Something, the family will 
enjoy every clay throughout 
the days to'come.

to spend ; more

mmelike with t h e

wall 1.
Mr. Griitin suggests several 

things winch he.says are necess
ary to keep hens in good condit
ion and to maintain good prod
uction, ■

Provide 40 feet of feeding 
space for every 100 birds on an 
all-mesh ration and 25 feet for 
every 100 liens receiving half 
mash and haif grain.

Supply two, three-gallon water 
fountains for every KIJ birds to 
giv'- them suliieient drinking 
sp.' , a.-> ’.veil as plenty of water. 
Tinee-gallon- fountains Mr. Gri
ffin sav; are-the most convenie
nt, although cur, r;ve-gmlon io- 
unla •■■ per una may be used, 

.keep 1:■ e wat'-v at 50 to 55 deg- 
.. K birds b!;e

-water best at lids temperature,
,aUth-an/’> I lain!.
: Keep tne water fountains and
lcoders close together so . all 
birds can turn from feed to 
drink and back again with the 
■least, effort.- 1

Set the feeders parallel with 
" the windows to keep plenty ol 

lii’ ht on the feed throughout the 
.short, winter days. An elccric 
■ light or safely lantern may be 
■; '-d i,\-' r the fee lei, and water 

iniuiitauis on dark days to en-
0 ir; go crater consumption.

1 Check .several birds each mon
th or so tor lice and weight. An 
lut- i-aation of lice is possible even
01 winter and often is.the cause 
u r low winter egg production. ! 
If birds m the' flock are losing] 
weight and are not laying,Mr. j 
Gnflin suggests treating the j 
whole flock with a good condit- j 
inner that may be given in the! 
regular mash.

--------—V.

mcrly because egg prices are 
much higher. If possible, lights 
should be provided to give the 
birds a longer day.”

He explained that ice water is 
no • more desired by hens in win
ter than it -is by people. “Warm 
it up to 50 or 55 degrees,” he sug
gests, “ as chickens like it best 
at this temperature. And dont

Rockwood, Texa’s 
December 14, 1942 

Dear 8ama Claus,
; 1 .think ■ I have . been a good
boy, will you please bring me a 
train and tool set and a little 
red rocking chair, I have a little 
sister and bring her a litMc rock
ing chair, doll, and .iron. Fill our 
socks full of fruit, candy, and 
nuts.

I love you Santa
Carl Wayne and 

Virginia Ann Parish

,. .Mrs,,Boy. .West,sends,.,,.™ 
[Anna news to her siaterlfft,.,.., 
'Campbell at Ffoniofc, T 
veil’ for a CLri-mu-s „"m

w .  j . e m s s  /
. MOlfCMENTS'laM'-M*!,;

Build Of The t l .n o l 'j .O ' mm. 
To Your -PartteuliK-M' 

Requirements, >;
Box 922 Cross .■ Plains,,-.

‘‘MARK EVERY GRAVE"

Santa Anna, Texas 
December, 7. 1942 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nearly four 

years old, and have been a good 
i little girl. ■
j Please bring me a doll, stove 
i set of dishes, a gun, and story 
! books. Bring my little sister a 

bring the other; rattler. Please -
let ice freeze over it, as even hens; mtle girts and boys some play 

- •• .... ---------- ------- u things.can't scratch through ice.
'Mr. Grilfin stated that chick

ens which are closely confined in 
winter often experience periods 

| of sluggishness. “Pep them up 
1 by stimulating the appetite. Add 
] a conditioner to the regular mash 
! Tills keeps up feed consumption. 
Throwing part of the scratch 

1 gram in clean litter at night al- 
i so Inin.; the birds to activity.
1 “Clean houses are even more 
; essential in winter than in sum
mer,” he cautions, “since the.; 

! hens live there day and night, j 
i Clean often and disinfect after j 
1 each cleaning, Never allow the
■ hen house litter to become soggy 
Stir it daily to keep the air cir- |

■ dilating through it. During damp 
: weather stir it several times a 
1 day.
! “If serious trouble breaks out 
; m your Hock don't hesitate to 
i consult someone who can help 
1 you control it. as prompt action 
may save you much grief and 
loss . . . .  
out. “Often in disease outbreaks 
liocks that receive prompt treat
ment respond quickly and resume 
laying,” he says.

'.  ----- —V-----— ----- - ■'
WILLIAMSON—RIDDLE

Yours Truly,
Naomi Baugh

December 14, 1942
Dear Santa,

I am a school

Dear Santa Claus
I am a good little girl four 

years old. I would like for you 
to bring me a doll, a broom and 
some little dishes.

Please coine to see my little 
brother too. .

Your little friend 
Peggy Joyce Thigpen

Dear Santa Claus
Will you please bring me a 

baton and a doll and a bicycle 
and I want a pair of skates and 
a bath set and a Bible and a 
typewriter and a little radio to 
carry around.

Carlyn Ruth Lovelady
-------- ------V---------- -----  .

, . . B*rl ° f.,,slx' I I The object of physiciai train
have been very good. Will you f ing for women in wartime should 
please bung me a doll, a set o f^ g  less to “ toughen” co-eds than 
dishes and a piano. to Increase their endurance and

Dont Torget the other boys j agility so that tliey wm tae fit 
and girls. ] for war assignments, Miss Leah

„ ? ■ .-  - 1 Gregg, associate professor of
Ola May Hemngton physical training at the Univer-

■ 1 sity o f Texas, asserts.Whon Texas; . 1

Jew elry, W a tc h  a n d ’ 
C lock E e p sir iiig  ‘ ;

All work gaaimteod *
8eo Our Line of Jeweh;.'

Irvin. Taber, Jewefei1,
Locatcii at Phillips DiU" '< o ,

Mrs. Housewife:
Dont waste your fuel wi 

burning too high or bl 
ing away from burner 
fumes and blacking u 
a - smoking oven.

Have your Ranges and He' 
regulated for the cheapest 
eration.

Servicing Charge 
$1 and up ■

OH Ranges cleaned and rej
Repairing a Specialty ■

J. E. Brand
Electrical and Plumbing 

Equipments

, Dec. 1C, 1942, 
Dear Santa : j

I am eight years old and in: 
the third grade. I have been a !

Classified
;good little girl and made all A’s ; f o r  s  ^
I on my. report card except Citiz- 1 - .. .
I enship and I made B’s in that, 
j. Please bring me a black-board 
a ruby ring, a real little puppy

70- tractor
; with all equipment including 6 
‘ one-way. J. A. Shamblin-Shild.

3TP

save you much grief and 1 ^  a-stocking full of nice things
of profit,” Mr.'Griffin points i Santa please c° m® ^  ° Y  ho,use‘■ . 1 Yours Trudy

Glena Lee Gill *
P. S.

And please, bring a ’ nurse’s 
uniform and a nurse’s kit with 
real sthethoscope..

FOR RENT; Nice little Jim Ned 
farm, with plenty of wood and 
water. Have Several milk , cows 

1 will let for their feed to go with 
place if wanted.-Mrs Lula Har
vey Box 401. Santa Anna Texas 
Phone 329

k m n e l

On Sunday Dec. 13th. at 10:
( A. M. Miss Glenda Williamson of 
, San Angelo became the bride of

A . 4 S S S 'wa!heM 'at U r n ™  i ^  of Midland Fly-
icuiturrd Building December 14 th Sch001.’ f  dland Texas They( tj „  f)1 1 were married at the home of the

■ | brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
IG; Williamson of Santa Anna

j3 V ) |)ll ‘ 110 imp'K
Lin*; at h *;im t
mufti: if more 1
t J11 n i > 5 n1 ; .1 1, - -■

HO SC II FURNITURE
A N D . ■ ■’■

UNDERTAKING CO.

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d  sound, 
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk- supplies the resis
tance so important to you.

For Everyone •
Milk is a Satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome any 
tim e.. •

. PROPERLY 
PASTEURIZED

i1 Raymond McElrath, President 
I ol the Association, was in charge ]
I of the meeting. I
: Joe K. Taylor outlined the re- ]
1 solutions which were passed a t !
! 1 he recent State Meeting of the I 
I State Farm Bureau Association, j 
1 A brief discussion and explanat- ]
1 ion was given relative to the re- 
I solutions. .
] Jim Gill,- former President of 
the Association, spoke ol the 
work of the Farm Bureau , in 

.] Mississippi. He urged full supp
ort of the local as well as State 
Representative as a bulwark-ag
ainst other groups taking over 
the work ol the Association.
' 'Raymond McElrath made a 
report of the State Meeting in 
Waco. .He urged "that a -large; 
membership be formed to adeq- i 

uately carry on the work, of the! 
ioe.al group. - 1

The Chairman asked for defin- I 
1 to objectives for a -local Assoc-,j 

.Uon for 1943. Several sugge- 
011s were oflerert by members 

present. It was - unanimously de
cided to authorize a chairman to 
appoint.a committee to present, 
a list of "objectives for the next 
meeting, It; was also decided 
hat in an executive committee 

] composed ol five directors be 
appointed to act on any immed
iate need that might come up.

Mrs. McElrath reported on the 
banquet program and entertain
ment feature of the State' Meet 
ing.

Upon a motion by Joe Taylor 
it was decided to have a defin
ite program at each of the meet
ings and the chairman was aut
horized to appoint a program 
committee. ,

Mr. Emzy Brown made a mot
ion that the Association, as opp
osing any change in the present 
4 cent tax ’ refund bill. It was 
further decided to inform the 
Slate Senator and Representat
ive of this action.

tw m *  £̂£19̂1 SWSK. ■si® p

War is opening many doors 
formerly closed to women law
yers, O. T. McCormick, Univer
sity of Texas law dean, h£4 ass
erted. Women have proved esp
ecially valuable in the legal de
partments of many industries 
wlvu’e they keep taoek. of the

Rev. M. L. Womack read the im
pressive single ring ceremony 
beiore an altar formed of baskets 
of white Gladioli flanked by tall 
Candelabra, in which white 
tapers were burning.

The brides brother and sister 
J. G. Wi!j&ywon Jr. of Santa 
Anna aHm Miss Kathryn 
ed the tapers. Miss Williamson 
Williamson'of Fort Worth iight- 
wore a costume suit of powder 
blue anti her corsage was of 

., oalmon pink gladioli, 
i Tlie couple were attended by 
; Cut. Leo Goss of Los Angeles 
! C'ahl. stationed at Camp Bowie,
I and Miss Ruby-Cille Perry of San 
1 Angelo. Miss Perry’s - dress was 
leal blue, with silver sequin trim 
and her Corsage was of salmon j 

i pink Gladioli. The brides mother '
: was attired in a black dress 
[with bracelet .length sleeves and 
| also wore a corsage of Salmon 
1 pink gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a Classic 
Costume suit of gray-blue,her 
corsage was of pink sweetheart 
rosebuds. She chose black acces
sories and carried a white Bible 
“borrowed” from Mrs. Eddye' 
Farren. . _ .......

For “something old” she wore 
a Cameo ring belonging to her 
mother.

The bride was reared in Santa 
Anna, where she graduated from 
high school with the class of 
1935, after which she attended 
Shannon School of Nursing in 
San Angelo and received her 
R. N. last August.

The groom; son of Mr and Mrs 
G. W. Riddle of Glen Rose Texas 
is a graduate of Glen Rose High 
School, and N.T. A. C. of Arling
ton. He also attended Texas A. 
& M. College one year.

After the ceremony the happy 
couple cut the beautiful four 
tiered wedding cake, which was 
served from a 'largo miuov/, 
placed on a white laid table. 
Wedding cake and coffee were 
served to about IE guests.
’• The couple left Sunday for 
Midland, ..where the groom is 
now stationed.

For "going away”  ■ r i -  A-i-Je 
wore a black tailored j ■. u» e 
suit and a hand-made

Whon Texas 
Dec. 15, 1942

Dear Santa.
I want a blackboard, a big one 

please. A cute little. puppy, a 
small one, a pretty birthstone 
ring, amethyst. A WAAC. suit 
That is all I want this Christmas 
so 111 tell you a little about my
self.

I’m ten years old and in the 
sixth grade. I go to school at 
Whom I have made good grades 
and would like to find the things 
mentioned above on Christmas 
morning. We live two and one 
half miles east of Whon 
know where to come.

Dovetedly yours 
Lepna May Gill 

Box 20
Whon, Texas .

FOR SALE: - Tudor, 36 model 
Chevrolet, practically new rubb
er, good condition. Car at Mars
hall appartment. . John W. 
Flowers. - y
FOR RENT—Bedroom with kit
chen privilege; Mrs S. W Child
ers.

NOTICE of change. I ani now 
working at the Lewis and Speck 
Barber shop, and wish, to invite 
my friends and customers to call 
on me here. The same good ser
vice as given, elsewhere. Nolan 
Baugh. T  1c.

—  FOR SALE, Ferguson Red oats, 
so you’ll j clean and clear of Johnson grass, j 75c per bushel-Payne Render- 

1 son. ‘tfc

©

HAMBURGERS ANU" 
SANDWICHES A - 

SPECIALTY •
NOON AND EVENING 

. LUNCHES AT POPU
LAR PRICES

COLD'BRINKS' ;
WHEN WE CAN GIT ’EM. :

J . J . GREGG
OWNER AND OPERATOR

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy five years 

old. I would like for you to bring 
me a gun, a bolster and a foot-

FOR SALE: one Model A Coach 
and one V-8 Fordoor Sedan i 
A -i condition, R. L, Freeman, 
six miles north of Santa Anna.

2p.

DR. R. A. ELLIS

WANTED — 
Joe Haynes.

Hogs. Top prices. 
23-tf

Optometrist ■
309-10-11 Citizens ■' 

Nat’l, Bank-SsuiMlar

Brown-wood : - -
-. Tesas- ■

W alnuts, pkg 30c  
Brazil Nuts, pkg 2§ C
Pecans I S  pkg 39c

Vhn

APPLES Delicious lb
113.size , l© x  only-

CRANBERRIES E atm or
B rand

Quart

Colorado
.and-.Sound...........

m

V, , i ;
3v tr

■i >■

i p '

I  W 1 y i r a


